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IRISH HOME RULE eihmilar sum, of course, had to be fourn by
the Luyalist candidates, but this was sub-
scribed by their English sympathizere. Fortu-

f( BE TIE VITAL QUESTION IN THE natelv, the remttances we bave been receiving

TNEXT IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT .frorm synipathizers in America during the last
two monthe sufficed us for tH% purpose, andn

- arrivei jut in time : otherwise the enely's
calcuLtiion mnight have been - verified, and

WHAT PAPNE.L lIAS TO SAY JN T1E inany seate rnight have been carried by then.
SITUAION- E LOOKS FOt A sF.T 'Li - Thu drain thus caused upon Our financiaIl re-
31ENT OF THE NATIONALIST QUESTION sources has, however, been coneiberable, alid

TO TH I I!EPHA LS -LORD CH UIRCHILýL'S tfuie were never q-urgently required as now,
TOANT? IIRAL-ORDCIURCHILL sie the large majority of mm-nber tof ur
PLAN OF HOME RULE. party will require lhelp to enable thiem to give

LosDoN, Dec. 7.-It la stated chat Parnell, that cortlat attendance lit Westnmister
seeing that the Tories aial Parnellites coj- whicl le row absolutely necesrl-y. ta the
bined, will not be able tO deal with the ttfairs other htnd, the recent action f thea Lovalistcs
of Ireland, i iviw cf The certain secessicn f in thir ietermined contesting of all blSt h-n
the Irish Tories from the main party ,mu the atlrded'
Irish questiao. hou r-nia overtures Io the A REMAICM:LE DIONSTRATION

Liberalis. lr. Parneil, it i said, declaîes cf the insigniicaneo uof their numbers. Out-
that the Liberal and Parrellites Cainm- side of Utleo, the city of Cork, and one divi-
bined Ca» cari y tverything before them. bion of the county and city of Dublin, the

in Galway, east division, Mr. Harris, total aof the votes polled by them have been
Nationalist. has been elected by 4,865 to 352 comparatively fractional, and do not at all
for A. P. Nagent, Conserva:ive. In Vex- represent the proportion which the Loyidia e
ford, north division, J. E. Redmond, Nation- have always claimed to exist between them
alist, is elected by 6,531 to 817 for Viecount and the Nationaliets. As a rule the poils
Stopford, Conservative. Ie Tyrone, south have shown this proportion to be n feu- score,
division, Wm. O'Brien, Nationalist, e elected or at most a few hundred, ta as nrny thou-
by 3,435 ta 3,382 for S. H. Maxwell, Orange- sands of Nationalists. Ie one cas", indeed,
man. This is one of the grea.tet Nationalist the Loyalist candidate polled oly forty votes
victories of the contest, is it .ectires ta thaît ta 3,500 cut for his opponent. From this
party the representation of thite aOut of the point of viewl ni gilihmen must sBeeI how
four divisIons Of the county. In St. Andrew's completely mistaken was their ides that any
the Liberal and Conservative cnadidates eaîch but a mot insignificant section of the people
have 1,255 votes. The vote will be carefully outside of Ulbier were opposed ta the Na.
revised. tionalist dem-ni, or that the relative propor-

The Press Arsociation announces that it hrasions of the cree-de reprsEent at aIl the iropor-
received inforantion fron :.n anthoritatie tioim of political opiniions.
source that the Conservatives have fornu- With regard to Ulair, we hare euccaedcd
lated a programrmane dealing with the education, very well therai, as we carry ixta-a-n arind
local governmirent, land aid mercantile rarine prolaebly sevente.n ut of thiirty-tree eats in
questions. Respecting th.e Irish question t'ont province. If we get sev-iateen we hal
the-y will probably await Mr. Parnell's vin-e. have a clear niaiurity of the Ulster seatr.

12111, 101,1711,c01,iARTiI"s. iWe hoped to atrry threethersVest lI-

L0 l'Ac. 7- IleturTs rccJirvud.u t, testDerry rcd North Tyrone-bitaa we just
three oclock this aternoon show that 319 lat tirof undsomry u e c tsc-ts owiagte tio-

Liberais, 245 Conservatives andt 73 Nation- VeitrOfi and to oedeks aia tablttend a
alists have ben elected. regitratih etand tJ taprvidv Caeritablurgani-

Losnos, D.-c. 7.-Mr. Glaristoue wrote a z,îiOî forn hu eatione.
letter on Siturlay, in wbich he said ." I aena (ALet7L.ioNS ÇcLOSELV m:Ai.îzI.

certain that the Taries will br much weaker Origi.1ly w- hoped to carry c-ihty-cight
than the Lilber!s1 in the next Parli.nent ae seats m Ir-ali ard one in England. Our
in the past ne-. It vill b impossible for t he total wili certaialy be eighty.-our, und prob-
Tories t rconduct Goverrinmet un their own ably eighty five in Ireland. If we secure
stregth. or to hold o position Of dignity or one in Englrand, mnaking eighty-six alto.
independence. The Liberal party will gether, we shail have just three only under

-outuumber the Tories and Parnellites com- our original calculation. hlie Tories will
bined, ad m i blie the ony rarty independent have ei:n or nineteen Ii h seats and the

of unwcrthy nioîirs ta court the Parnellitas Whige none. Yon may remember that at

.forsupport. " the time of our last conversation 1 thought
r.supp the Whigs inght possibly gt two, but Cer-

-CeURCIImLI's serii: FI no: :. tainly unt more than tour seats. They
LONDoN, Dec. 7.--Lord Iandolh! Churuia- woulà have had thret hy our ielp : ?hey had

ili has drafted a schem for Iriai homo rule, not etre cd u i iBelfaut, Derry rani North
the basis of which, it is reportel, le thce-r- .roru.
ation of four provileial cour.ils with aŽtenti'A
counci tt )ut-lin, ta tital with 10oal :la- A. fFlLPUELTICA.Ta LIEY
riqn and ::aratic. Iut witlint r.'wer ta in. lu former conversations I bhauedicatrd

erfere with tarlia, p"e cr iaiitary ad-i- hat I foot for thec settlenent of thei Nation-

minstrtio. aa lt stion to tbce Liberals rather thcan tu
Miniistratiofl. -*E-41--,T--- N

Cacm-u:, Dec. 7.-iteferritg tri the orut-
cint Cf the Lnglilu elccticns, ex-Congre-s-

u n[i rs aid V-ste-rCiay: 'I blle-ve
tint Enl isilhw, should this coming
ariamiat :m aS rlong as parlaiamets

usuallyexlilI grut io:re rule Ta Irclnd. I
thli i awiii cama inut Of this next 1'arlia-
ment. IfT! tas 'crliam'lent fs-r ta pas scnh a
teu: us, In tIc lihI pl- vill l-se r.il
faith i laparimttry gistion. Engla:w,
tiu-otitii ler ai. eSta and her_ presi, has
m1any tte aI tirt if hIrlirnWi atevert

piractitay' u inaous in r deanirds fcr
salf gvenmantt i. :-, d le granteid. Sihe
is perfeYt iiru S to da"., arith im

~..rt Ç r-f ai fw i;o.:uns'-tr -tte ±old nr

h,îrt; une poldhition m.vemef t- c-tn

\iaeric'a liut if -noar'i suchmasu":s ahuùd
e puat h t he ver; i te in tlis cctutry

and Ircl aiwh no [lt lnden violenc at-ii
eitirty, r. twaill approve of

ti arthing whics mny be alne by waut i
ternedi tae ex-raeria elremit to unov and ira-
jure Englanid, if ta camirn Iianct does
net grant the de-manda of Mr. Parudl f vill
,ever give further aid for arliamontrtry agi-
ation and naver tlak any part or hand in ob
taining fuirds for it, for tI n-l have loat all
faith in English Parliaments in reaching a
ct!ement an this qîr-uetion.

VAIRSELL îINiTERVIEwEDa.

N n, Dec.• -Thlert ubli
tcorrespondent sends the following interiew

wtith Mr. Parnell:-Having interviewed Mr.

Parnell ahen ie was recruiting his forces for
the electoraîl campaiga, i have beon favored
to-day with Eore of bis views, now thlat his
little army i ready for action in the Par-

liamentary campaign, andi now that for the
iret timre in or political history, nt one
Liberai member crosses the Irish sea bound
for St. Stephen'm. Replying to my question
as to bis opinion of the present state and
prospects of the two English parties, Mr.
Parnell said :--

" It le difficult to predict their numerical
position toward each other; but it may afely
be said that the Liberale cannae have a ma-
jority larger than tan over the Tories and

Nationaliuts combined, while the Tories and
Nationalists cannot have more than the
same number of votes over the Liberals.
Had it net bean for the Irish vote in
England and Scotland the Liberals would
-have had a majority over the combination
-of at least one hundred and twenty.
Tht great lesasni we have endeavored to teacha
aIl parties Ithat Ireland will stand no further
coercio and that she desires liberty above
all thingi. I have no doubt this lesson has
been earned and wilinever be forgotten. The
so-called Loyalist combination was undertaken
simply to bring about conteste in all the Irish
conBtituencies, with a view to deplete our
treasu'ynd, parapIto campalsoma nomma-
lieuslu fal Ibraugi ewing ta lack a! tends.
American readers sahould understand that the

ense of providing the official machinery
and superinltndence for holding elections in
this country is prid by the candidate. The
aum awhinh it was neaessary fo r our candidates
to1 sy te the sheriffs in order to get noiminat-

ted smounted to no les than £15,000. A

the ore.Assiinlg thlat o1ries an:d 1a-
iionîdilsts crrmbinel about equal the Li' crans,
it awill be posl!e fr tas, by voting wit ilt L
LiberalI ta give thn a tm-jority et 170 uponi
t' is or any thei question-a ra n.jotiuy tanui
ras nu Enrglish governent has cver Iid,
anal onu i a mpiy sflicie ent to maeo ai u for il
scoro ef possible Whig cfeciairs. Wtilc
sion thits'ain 1niay adti iat I aoa not ru--
g the ire tuitiaoî if a coalitinu govermat
ra at all liaely, or that it woula i-r Iart git jr
I cte fortiail. Thre arce not madoz n Litera
who'ar, afier tira rerai fie-r c fight, void ccu
cet ta cotreec th a Conaervtiveo
tnit rt Irmu d, and tbese fe U voici s
<rui-i re :. poor rcompensatumn tur th
tt:rofer af ccir y-hi ve votts to the othit
cd . Ina thit, the .ettlement f the int r

n--andi id nti thi 'nly v: ilq stin her
Chme new '.tParlimeet. This vital ip&.tio
tans uah lae ftt d lia thtat Parliaient, fr.t if

not it . 1H b- pat ir trairn ir- aetticleet. Ar
r-rt:Iy cira-citatirai wiael lcr, ir toblie tn ita t

upoin l-hich th nxt genJer elactioulit-t b1t

fu gihL cati rdecaided-

CElSOLUTIONS FOIL RIE.-

MEETIU.

hln:vion, Dec-. 5 --A very large numuber
of Frenci Canadins cof Hartford and sur
rouning town astemled lin American
h-Iil ]mtL.t evenieg for the purpose
oif protesting against tho excution of
Louis Riel. The meetingl was presid ti
over by D. J. dArche, and Francais Gld-
bout and Louis Labidie were elected vice
presideuts. Dr. Caya, of New flartford, anti
G. Il, Gilbert were clected secretaries. The
first speaker was Victor Belanger, who
nade n long address in which Ie re-ie wed
tle wrongs wç'hich the Mletis bad suifer-ed
Mr. Belanger said that h was under the unr-
pression that there were very few French-
Canadins in lHartfa, but ha was delighted
ta meet such a number as hai assembled in
the hall. The object of the meeting was not
ta resuscitate Riel, butte protest against bis
execution. e was the victim cf a vile
crime, and it was but natural for the Cana-
dien residents of the United States ta rise
up an lift theIr voice in condemnation of
an act whinh wu nothing eis than atro-
clous. And who should we tbankl
for this crime? Sir John Macdonald and
three French-Canadian Miniters, Messrs.
Chapleau, Langevin and Caron. Although of
the same race and religion as Riel, and repre-
senting the very people who were in sympathy
with him, theyliad not said a word in objec-
tion ta his execution. They bad looked on
and witnessed the deed and had not raised
tIeir voices ta proest eagainst it. Resolutions
protesting against the execution of Riel were
then unanimously adopted.

COLLISION ON THE BROOKLYN
BRIDGE.

NEw Yes:, Dec. 5,, 0.80 am.-An accident
ias just occurred on the Brooklyn side of th
East River bridge railroad. T wo trains cama

3 in collisibn. One man w killed and two or
threaeotbers had their le or arms broken. Th
cars wvere badily smase

MONTREALI WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1885.
MU. I'IUANL TARTE TO TUE TORONTO

PRICEN- - FIVE CENTS.

111. -wýAE TARTE To TàHE ToROSTO
I MAIL."

Tw, T Joionto -iraitlhaving replied te Mr.
,ir te leter, the atter bas published a ru-

3emder-, fmni which we quote as follow:--
Ti grc-t: interests that arc now at eL-tke--

a -psrnt ofl h'-rmî-ony between races, and, con-
su-entay, the maintenance of confedera-
taon -give mre the rtight, I believe, of
naal<iîrg aniother efrirt to prove that you are
rmuitiken on the nature of the agitation tht
as ir progrese lu this irovince. The point
which Ivant ta establish, the opinion
which I would like yau to share, are
thiat in asking for the comnmutation of the
sentence passed npon Riel, and in protest.
ing against the penalty of death which he bad
te suffer, thei majorit' of my fallow country-
inca have exercised a right which isguaran-
teeh to ail of us by the constitution. We
miniit be wrong ; but it i our undoubted
right t set es we do, the moment we think
we are acting justly in 8o doing. In other
termi, the pretention that Lover Canada
seeke to put itself above the law because a so
called Frenchi Canalian was iîmvolved, consti-
tutes a great injustice towards ne.

Here le tee manner in which you resumîe
your opinon :--

"In a word, Lower Canada set up the
doctrine that sie had a right ta punish the

"exceutors of the law, whoever they might
le for the time beiog, whsnever they sup-
pressed a criminal of whase guilt or sauity

" ahe was nt absolutely convinced. And the
Mail sai tihat it was i proclamatien of

" rr' ascendancy that coulal net be toleratad,'~' &ti.

'ine constitutional doctrine, you kuow as
aeili -s io, le that the government hrbut a
aemnnittce cf the bouse, ta which i ie bound
ta .cournt foreach and every onceof its actions.
The crceution of Riel is an net cf the Gov-
crnmnrt, for which it is responsibli to Parlir-
tri rat and the people of Canada, Then it lu
ith.- iidoubted right of any elector ta cenden

th;, Gverameno for tirat ret, if bhe tuioks
thait Ithe said act has been detrinrental te
pubtlic interest.

Srr John A. Macldonald's Governîment bras
not hot't vi what youit s-:, execite IhIe law
th r0 i ro law tat obliged it to put Riel to
icatit ; it hans decided thattiel shall le hung.

Reatd the Statute of the Dominion, 43 \ie-
totia, e!banter 25, sesion 70.

" W'hn any person isconvictelO ai capital
" offrce ind ls sentenced to death, the

Stipeniary Magi.trate shall forwardr
« to tte Minliter of Justice full notes of
I th, evilece vithhis report upon the
" case ; and the execution shall be post.
" poned from time to time by the Stipendiary
" Magistrate, if found nereesary, until such

report le reccived and the pleasure of the
" Governor thereon is communicated to the

'" Lieenant-overnor."

That ishat has talen place in Riel's case.
Jurige Riciardon uns f-rwarded his report.
The plhi-sire of the cGOvernor-General-in-
Cazutil hm cen muifert. d by espites, and
ßlacty tihe exeention cf Riel. I repeat it :
the 1- naît oblige :hn Govcrnment to

<- cution of Iiel ; it was in the
ris power tu excete or not t

enec. e r,,.prisoier.

It ithtan viidcnrt, and there can bre no
deubut aut It, tiiat you ignore the moat ele-
mertair r eples of rsponsible Government
a hu-n r'. -ld'y us the right of condemining,

if we hiii ccrtr, tisr ariwho are rep.>ai
for Ri--tV cx cution in so <laint; wa! 0 irai
rut ourIs .bve the law, ituchi lCs ro rwe
ai to priicinm the eipreacney of cuir race
cver Ilh iai PAe!Eenrt.

Wr' ar- ru-t:i our rattribIrui-raos of judigesf l
t'a! : rt of tra aCts r a Goverrnmnt.

\ are i'a lAr rigr and, us-e me I I ltll
o t r- o re inthewrng L wen ir -ii declare

thi t - e - anot set asti oairi cintuions, ya c
wl r t r vlipunish i:<, eveni if you hrave tto
reat I ni r.Vn Yu nacirutl notfin ira

tie . 0 nire1c a n.c-ttutionaI jurist tua
difuri t . ctitS w!iî you ewant us te
,idri.it

O"rru ci rae necv-:r rnta--, uc.er . re.rnît

f-kit:. . Rie-I 3ul rIrDp! puaishintt.
uerrrin: e y-on do .t falts t tofwch lie-

lhas been guilty, lwa S y that tha federal a-u-
thor-luc hvu inflictd uipoimisa a pandlty
-hicl is n maore applida >by civilizei nations
to crimues af the kind comimitted by him, and
publie opinion inclied to the relief that the
Government was not actuited by' motives of
.renera inrtr£St, and t ithat is due thie deep
emotian unler which the peoil labored.
Unider the circumîstances of a similar nature,
aaly other Province of the Confederation
vould have acted in the saine way.

i admit that there ias becn exceesu aof
languaga ; ail popular movemnents are
tainted with thos incouvenients ; ome Of
our oratois have spoken inconsiderately,
but they have never attacked the constitu-
tion, nor have they provoked any disparage-
ment of the law of the land.

Your Montreal correspondent bas complain-
ed of the position in which the Englih of the
Province are placed. That reproach is as
painfuil te y fellow-couutrymen aa that
Which accues us fe striving ta put ourselves
abovo the law. You will fvi very few Eng-
lishmer of good standing to countenance such
a language. We sec here what aSnnot be
seen lu aniy et th other provinces r:coun-
tien exclusively French andi Catholic r-e-
turning members et pariiamient wvho
are Englih Protestanits. Our Enuglîie felloav
citizens form aut a fifth ofe tire population
et lt Province ; ytt, et tue six .nmmisters
wvhicb constitute the provincial cabinet, lave,
Mesura. Lynch sud Rober-tson, are represen-
tiatives et tic English Pr-alesta.nt oloement.
Tht Triai hava ana repr-esentatlin lite par-

-son et ba. Flynn, sud lhe French Canadiant
have but tiret representatives. 'fhaI la toa
say' tint thre English speking popueliati
whilchi lu ampoued et about 250,000 eauls, hai

asmany' rapreentatCeS ia the cainet a have

Dots Ibis look like exclusioni If ave avenr
tdlsposed te establish whis. yen aro -leated t
ecall the supremaay et aur race, wvoûl avwe sel

r lu b aci liberai manner' I
rs Tht saine proportIon existu lu the distribu

l ion of publiacfles, I take tht liber-tv o

laying before you, in your own language,
these lines which I vrote sorne time agor:

li the f lowing fifteen departments of the
Civil Service : The Legislative Coicil, the
Legislative Assemlhy, the Ci'erik of the Crown
in Chancery, tie ILaw Clerk, the Lieu-
tenatt- Governor, the Provincial Secre-
t-iry, thE Iegistrar, the Attrirney-i
Gemeprai, the Treasurer, the Accountant,
Cr.awn Lands Department. Department of
Il Iitulture, Department cf Pulio Inestrue-i
tiou, Railways, Inspection of Palie Ollice,
in these lifteen branches of the civil service1
tle salaries of the French-Canadian employdas
anount to $110,450, while the salaries of thei
enqhyes of English origin amount te $42,-
750, tit iu to say that our fellow-citizens of
liih d origin draw very near the half of the
sun pal to the officers of French-Canadiani
extraction.

Are those facts and figures of a kind to
convance yo tihat in protesting against the
action f the government, we had in view the
maintenance of that supposed systein of
dominationa ver tht English, and the deuire
of estiablishing vhat the Mail calls thec
tyraanny of th mge a inority! 

rhe only question ar issue between us isc
that of the punishment. I believe that Ii
have an ny side the English and American1
preceulents. the ideas that are now current. 1

On the other hand, yeu think that the pub.
lic geoo nd the peculiar circurntancqs ini
which the North-West is pla::ed, necessitatedi
that measures tf an extraordinary severity be
f.aken. O)r opinions are open to discussion.1
I rn -y ba rigut, jou moay be wrong ad cr'i
rlcrct. If we dieagrea, let ue do st isc British
citizens, worthy of the institutions whibf
grant us the liberties cf speech, of the parlia-
mientary vote and of the press. sould do. Do
nt deny mae the right of judging the actious

of th counaniltore of the Croin, as you have
already toie, as well a the Citiua has da>ue
in the courte of a very remarkable artic!e, t
aliit. It is nt the Crown wn i involvl t.
it i -tse viho the people have intrusted iith
the er.re of aivising the Crown. I perist in
thiakinag that a mitigated purnisheiniut,
thouglI s'evero, wMoultil have best aservel the
inte:asts of our cuntry.

.\ RE> ENT VISIT TO LA SALLE'S
IIO)]]E

BY JOHN FRASER, MONTREAL.

X0. lu.
On a brigit morning during the month of

October last, 1885, the writer vas induced by
an intelligent stranger of French extraction,
from the United States, te join him in a
walk to pay a visit te the old home af Robert
de la Salle, on the Lower Lachine Road. It
was a charming morning, clear and bracing.
not cold. Autumn was then lber fullglory.
The frost tinged leaves of varied hue, which
no pencil can paint nor peu adequately de-
>cribe, all'ording a sight to th .dmirer of
natutrre to pause and meitate upon, nowhere
ta Io metwith te such enjoyable perfection
as in this Canada of ouirs-fittingly pictured

i wrr ~I .rite~r a Sotie-r ntuma fading

're rener will roteileber that Laii-a
hone i- situaLe on ite lianks of the 'St. Law-
re-nenwo miles abovtho Lachine rajîtils,
-at t hie e tr.nc cf the Mu-ral wator
warL. There ar irue urrar cf rcaching I.
First, Ly the ioer Lhiu road ev m,
iby a jsil aeong tie [biaiiraf the waterwork ;i
and third, by n, al aioru t1th Lachitro cailI

otire Cri'P, t, l'au] briuiîe, line Iîy-ctttna.
titre. î: the rair of the Cote St. Paul faian,
taltrg a dire t isith aiant lia mile

t : the w yo Rt, 1 ra oa Indian ttril
tnitnà toi fer-. Titis blrinyo': ta Iato river
rrrnt ast at theol a home. W ctook tih
.tte:' cotute.

T: :i: across the r-ni of Cot-e St. P aul
l a e:nig oie, its ciltivatu Itafrriva vwith
- ou-, rint archnds arn mst of them,

rtt looirirrg di -inllttg uinues -ani sib
a . i-I f -rrn b harhigs, denoting comforu.

b [ wii t-elom tak few kow if it..
I t .rl bh fitting onet for our snrovsho
S-- s. On yoiur right, bencatt, you havo
th L. :ch:nr (.rl, and far curry, ilhve, you

au ie hig:laid of Cote St. 'ierre, and
ieu, between ther canal rn Cote St l'idrre,

ihi i that broiad, deep villey, a ilke in
for't'-r Jdays, but now it is the iihighway for
trinvwya, and cmir. eit wa drained it las bc-
c ire tire vegetablo garden of Montreai.

Ia due tilme, after a walk cf two hours and
a half, se reached the old home, the Cina-
dialn home of Robert de la Salle. Th home
of the most noted character in Canad an
history-the home u nwhic he had ived for
four years of hie carly Canadian life. Few of
our Citizens can hardly realize that this old
bonie, this historical Canadian landmark, is
within so short a distance of the city of Mon-
treal I and how few of them are aware of its
exitence, or even cf its whereaboats. It le
not now " a thing of beauty.a It is arumb-
ling down and will soon mix with the dust of
ages, but Lanadians have it lu their power te
preserve and restore it as a Iy lj 0 j and a
"i remembrance" for aIl time, that is, if there
abe public spirit and patriotism enough re
maining ir Canadians to do so.

"And this ais the home of Robert de la
Salle " exclaimed our friend, bowain with
deepest reverence and exhibiting feeliOgs of
tht profoundeut veneration as ha approacbed
tic old building. Il was te uie a famniliar
spot, as being enclesedi witiln tht old stone
aval1litaI aI ane lima surrounded tht home of!
o ur youtb. Ta satisfy the ouriosity cf our
new friand wve enteretd the building andi

-explaredi tht lucide ; mi doing me wve
hadi te o eesreoful of our footsteps. Ils
achats and its empty tread called forth

r thoughts of tht noble dead ef aver lave cen-
rtaries a, who had hived tiare, nearly as

"' Monarch o! ail I survaey," what wvas then
s known as those f-ar Western wiîlde of Canada,

primevai" strelchd don ta the vtr rert

a dgo-wben the avait, tha ear and the wild
o doer ramedt nearl> undisturbedi aroundi Ihis
t thon nolitary' abode cf Canada'c nmont daring

explorer.
.As ave stood hna that old building our

f î houghtu avere wandering av-or the bygonea

c

centuries of early Canadien days ! Not only
did we think of La Sea as iaving lived there,
but we recalled the long list of robra men,
rcpresentatives of old Fran-e, who, from time
to time, had slept within those vencrated--
yes, sacred walIs ! sIîch as Champlain,
Maisonneuve, Marquette, Frontenac, Joli-
ette, and a host of othere who
vould, of necessity, bave Etarted fron this1
placo an their religious pilgtimages or warlike
expiitios westwards. Just picture- -we
nore standing n the vcry sEama laor n which
Champlain an dFrontenac Iad once stond,
and within the very M-alls in which thee twa
noble men had often aslept. Thiis lethe only
building now standing in Canada in whinh, at
one time or another, so many of the daring
ploner-, brave soldiers and Chritian mils-
sionaries of old France had found or sought
shelter.

While we were standing and enjoying a
peep out of the old iwindow in the second
storey in the west end of the building, gazing
on ail around, taking a present and a retira-
spective view of wihat is and wha had oc.
curred in and around that old home during
the by-gone centuries, just at that time one
of our large lake steamers iars passing right
in front of us, dowîn the St. Lawrence,
fillod with touriste, ta run or jump the
Lechine lRapids-the old Sant St. Louis.
W' then pi-tured, in imagination, the time,
in those far-off days -when Champlain was
induced by the Inians to coine up, froin
wiere blontreal itouw tanls, ta thie spot, ta
have is first run or lail in au Indian tcta.
over thoco now far fimrinna ranida !

W'hat s chsanrg hias tatei place ince that
îlauy 'Those rapide till roll on unchanced! I
auci as cretatinn's dawu behel 'They-
roll nowu, in th self saîne course But this
old buldinag -- the 'vituess stad 'of

rnany a lare tragely, and the eradle
home of tmny a craii 1scheme for the g-
grandieemeint of ()!Ri France, still stands,
ras it stood nearly three centuries ga, hîut
now crumbling fast, and ton ta iingle witht
the dust of ages. X'e turned our ayes to
the river front, ts wshat wias in the writer's
ynung days a quiet Iay--stretcianshg down tr

-here the i ator Vorks bridge irow ttanile.
hlie prineval beauty of this river front in

nowv aestroyed by the NWater \orks batim.
A picture of the past, of over t vacuturiesn
(1668), tien rose up before is !

In retrospect-as in the days of L Salle-
the river front seemeri covered sitlinudiain
cances, from their far otg hunting grorunds,
come ta exclange their fcire. We fancied we
saw that band of Sencea Indians with their
chief, arrive, and La Salle, robaed in hiis bert
and most iinposing attire, bearinîg in hie
h'ntde, aloft, that sacred symholof! is Church
-the Cross, in his descent ta the river
shore, to grret and ta welcome the
new coners ! This vas that band of Seneas,
with tIeir chit, wvho remaiued tii winter
wi iah him ut hie home. Anal, we blive, it
w-as fromi the information estained from that
Seneca chief whiah induced La Salle ta enter
upon those catene 'iiexploratin c wtstwsarria
and sonthwarads in the Spriig tirne of 1670,
never agrain, ec believ, .a> retuira t, this
pince.

Althciugih Canadiann apparently forget, or
do it c are ta do onor ta one of their noblet

nac, till lth rarno and the mnory af
LatSali s 10npreserved and htiored in nerady
c'ery Amrentown r city from iioit toi
tc moih cf tthe NIssilsippui. Strets allt
sqruarer ira 1ve-ry city rd aven cocuntia irail
sinaill vilr s his naie, t:atifying ltrn
tire reapct in which his ineinory is
litid. This wholo northern coainent et
Anarerire hear nii rrsaitakable tiraces etf his
faOtstcps. Artel, to lor:n an tire nde St
Lawrence wini its entrascavard, and
cur vast inln ,k-e <-: tr. ee-a tlreof',
c-r tlie brdii rni st-it Mirapi ra ils
mighty wt rs t thiti n!i, thers river bahir.i
and thse Ike snlrcs-if ai eri wremute
-wili evrr silntly t stify to the mmor o!f
that youthifi cxlutrorer, La Salle, who lirst
trod or trac-ed tmtheir farr -e-tI-n or soitiern
shore-s.

Vili not Ctin arine, av:.-ke ! and Ido
jistittafithe muemory of th-ir greatest ex -
plorer ?,

Lt Salle needs no tmonument aloag our
nountain slope i " N a storiel urn no anii
inatecd bust," to perpetutto or ta trnunmit
bis name ta future gencrations! Tis
w-hlo northernt continent-even those
unfrnced fields-tboeo gardens or th
wrorld-boundless and vamt, for whicib
the speech of England ias ro name-the
Prairies ! Even these. with their countlea
unfoldei herds and their thoiuand of wan-
dering Nimrods, eve brear silent testimony ta
the memory of Robert de la Salle !

What oughtt lobe done with this cd home?
The writer gave a fuI description of it m 1his
articles O an(l 7, in the Pose' ofi tn and 20th
Saptember, 1885, in which he intimated his
intention to set apart 3,500 square feet-sa>y
70 feet fronting on the Lower Lachine Road,
by 50 feet lu depth, to enclose the old building,
provided Canadians were willing to restore
and presesve it from falling into decay or

-from being blotted out of exisf once 1 This
would bea fitting-the mot fitting tribute
Canadians could pay t the memory of Robert
de la Salle, by restoring and re.building is
Cid Canadien home-th home ir which he had
lived during the four years ofbis early Cana-
dian lite.

This old building has a istory str-etching
f-ar inIa sud over tht by-gene centuries cf
early' Cuanadian datiys I Long beforethe faunda
lion ctone avas laid in the. queely' cilty of!
Montreai, aili ils nowv noble, structueres
sud princely' manuions basking udar
the shsade et our sîtately Mount Royal
--bong befotrae a- parish ahurah bell aa
heard un licetancient teown et Ville Marie
mummoning the 11ttle bauds et devant avor-
ahippers te their arly' matins-long before
those tari>' days et Canadian histary' didi Ibis
oldi building stand, as Il neow stands, on lie
banks ef lite St. Laawrance twoe miles above
the Lachine Rapidis..

A Boston mat bas wuritten an tlaborate
article ta-prove lb-at before tht alose of the
next century all a! Noerth Ameriaa, including
the Britih possessions, Mexico sud Central
Ameria avilI hbong lo tht United States.

LATTER PROM FA THER COFFEY

V; ANSWER TO A CORRESPONDENT Or TEE
"lfRlISH1 CANADIAN."

To h Lo, aofTaE PoST :

Sî,,-l beg ta ark you the favr of pub
lishing the following lutter by me addressed
on the. 4th lst. to Ihe Irishi Canoedian, To-
ronto z-

To d. Litor of the lriîsh Canadian :-

Sir,-In your issue of the 3rd met., there
appeare a letter signed IlA True Irish Catho-
lie." From this communication I take the
tollawing r--

TiuE Pos-r is following Riel'a example,
being rebellions to priestly anthority, when
that authority proves an obstacle to ltt
political chicancery. Therefore TTx POST is

gFatherDowd'a counsel, and bas
published a letter purporting ta be from a
distinguished ecclesiastical dignitary, stating
that ho was opposed to the bang-
ing oft iel because called for
by the Orange demon. Tue latter is
wrongly attributed to Archbishop Lynch. If
any ecclesiistio a Ontario penned that latter,
it must h iev. Father Coffey, the talented
editor of the f i«ithole Rerord, whose paper
lias been trying ta fix the oau , f the execu-
tienof! Iiel on the Orange influence in the
Legislaturv. iaee aothesnubbmig îadministered
by Father l>oed and Mgr. Grandin the
< "c'ol /'rot Ihas • backed down 'and
taîkena a iagond fliig at the Orainga association."

l'or the information of your correspondent
wlho, wictut ashldow of reaon, irogs my
nanr wcith his or her letter, and 'ho*isoi neer
art " the talnted citotr of the <.atholie JR.

1<, i' pas: over i th' tileiceo it compas-
ion, i ary ate : 1. 1 I hat I 1Ive hat

commnicati reut &r a irteet with Tu i.

'rST1 o lae sul ctrt I ie-l'seath. 2. That
the la, -inlrîhas n-ever ibeen anblit I 1w clher
Fîther owd ir Algr. Gratndin. :. That my
views on1t he subjt c of Rel' execu-
tion ara- un thorougha accord with
thoe of th-it veneratei jprelateu ; and (4) ihat
the Rorlia not backed down anal never
wili Jucak loan front its attitud on the Riel
qui.tin. Y'our crrepandent i-tes that I
lit.e b trying (o lix the oaus of the execu-
tim of Uit on the Or..ige iifluance in
the Legislature. 1 regret, sir, that your
"Taira ridh Catholie " did notamplify
his ar her charge b stating that
I havaea l>iraean eing to Lix that onig
ou (>raitugc- inilinearc both within and
without tli*i L-giplature, that I miglht plead
guity thereit. T tichLicîited charge 1 do
mott wilhiigly enter tint pica, and ain con-
eoled ta have as comrap-miions n i mistortuna
every brish Cathoiue journal in the country.
Why, sir, did N tu nu tayoursef, just alter tit
execctisiu write in lteoe ternisalwd

-i11ad ltha Lw ini tire case boan ailowed te

take its course, at in the case of ordinary
criniuaia, i nttight hava passed away un.
aotinPc,' atni ntanglit would wie r-nineae< ta
rankle landf ester-longbd tcer to mâie.
actur iad cruma m>blcclntra Cay. But
l.e rw was not cuioug I to er-ure
te,. irillta(îtcf Ui-rait loast tie Ortaîrgaîrten

tlrauýitc of - rii ner e wi1tiait'iisdted
thain the bretherr bt-g.n t fum- and rt ; and
they thrtat-naer(t rcs:rrcrtion to tira Gavern-
n-eît af Sir Jo irMadtald if rit did not
tcarry rut tht. .entec--c of the emiiirt. 'eli
Orte'n-irn v:cru rn t so cagar ta) avenrea the
<l aith of tote whio hatt [au in the
I Ltc r- erllion li they a wer t ang
the ie:dh rÀ ticjr lrotirer, Tofl S -t,
who hlr flln t>rling tire truattle of 'W;
ard iti htvigî era-l one, the-y wre re-
-ai yv t:aIlith' sh niu o esi I i. time.
I at Leç,t b:llgrin rit brah.aating

tire I ir irn-e- v;tly r Ithorit l tira as
Litihirg tolow hiat lt-lit mil-r a terhiai ay

htlter iarn.titn tkan tO inti'g thir victil.
'lte imtp-t LI)althate of the (rrnna n it wait
tihat cI jarenrcd t; thie victimr'u pii eicape,

Ln i act or wr on thelt p t of Sir John
that wiold juti[y tire ut.picinat of undue
lenieniy ilaiiel'e behalf. * * * The
truth i, the fate of Rieil turned cn a trial of
strength betw-en iirrench Cs.nalins and
the Orîraneena, andtaiha Orng-neon have

li throse vir-r, l'y you so clearly expresedt,
I iost hrnrt ily coneur andi blieve them ta be
the lionest opiuio of rninety-nine out ofevery
lhtindred Irish Cotholic in the Duminion.

Paithfully vours,
- Jon F. Conias-v, Prient,

London, Decomber 5, iSS3.

I ii.y add tht I do net believe thiat the
correspondent of the lrid, Canadian is really
a resident of your city-as the letter signed
" A Truie Irish Cal holil " bears a most re-
markable resemblanco to one received at the
Remo-d office from Toronto. Sa clear i the
resembance, that there is in mv estimation
no mistaking the authorship, which, lke thiat
of the lutter addressed to the Catholic Record,
must in charity be ascribed ta a temper not
aven and of a mind net Weil balanced.

Jons F. CoFFY, Priant.
London, Dec. 5, 1885.

PLUNDERING MANDALAY.

TUE RUIMESE CAPITAL INFESTED WITIt

LosnaN, Dec. 4.-Adespa.tch fromMandalay
sys: Fedder, the nimeter whro ws responsible
for Thebaw's crualties and intragues againat
England, was arrestedi while trying ta esa pe.

Thra are nButee t roops e urMday

prmer, wha pîatected the European residents,
ta armn a temporary government.
Lcinoar, Dec. 5.-Mandalay adivices say the

rioting th-reis suaehas te drive Eturopeans away
tram 11w city. Tht DaCoits are nmurdering and
robbing with no effort being made ta cbcck their
Ia-wlessness. They have ç.lundered the Buddhist
monasteriesl andi robbsd li the open murelts the
royal princesses cf thef je rdls D uf r n h s s-

,]hares Edad Berenardtht obief comunlu

mena speaklin« civil aMcers, ta Burmah to
administer tha governmett

Â <Suicide Club" ls the latent oddily iin

L- d
sinfulon-on


